
The high-featured business phone
with all advanced functions 

A large directory to register all business contacts

A large screen  and foldable feet for an excellent visibility

Handsfree facility to share call phone during meetings

Backlighted direct access key to optimize comfort 
when the headset mode is used*

Possibility to erase automatically last number dialled

intensive

* Subject to availability of PABX functionality or service provider subscription.
** Headset is not supplied.

3-line dot matrix alphanumeric 
display + 1 line of icons

Directory for 170 names & numbers

Backlighted handsfree key

Keypad lock protection with password

List of the latest 70 calls received*

Caller name and number ID before 
answering and for second call*

10 direct access memories  
with lock facility

Available in two colours: black & white
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The high-featured business 
phone with all advanced 
functions 

intensive

DISPLAY Display type Alphanumeric dot-matrix display 
3 lines + 1 line of icons

Contrast adjustement X

Call duration, date and time display X

Language display EN,FR,GE,IT,DU,PORT,SP

Call log* 70

Caller ID before answering and on 2nd call* X

MAIN FEATURES Handsfree / volume control X with blue backlit key / 8 levels

Adjustable earpiece volume 4 levels

Backlighted direct access key for headset mode** X

Headset socket (RJ9)** X

On-hook dialling X

Direct memories 10 lockable memories

Indirect memories 170

3 programmable direct access key to service provider or PBX voicemail-services* X

Message waiting lamp indicator* X

Voicemail icon X

Missed call icon and flashing led* X

Number of ringtones 6

Ringtone volume 4

Ringtone mute X

Last number redial 5 last number redial  
with erasing facility

Pre-dialling X

Navigation keys X

Keypad lock X (with password protection)

Mute key X

Direct access keys to telecom provider services (R, #, *) X

Data port for PC or answering machine connection X

TECHNICAL FEATURES Wall-mountable X

Foldable feet X

Dialling type Tone / Pulse

Flashing duration 100, 300, 600 ms

Removable line connector cord RJ11/RJ11 + french adaptor

Power supply Line powered

Total weight 633g

Size : L x W x H (mm) 233 x 170 x 70
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* Subject to availability of PABX functionality or  
 service provider subscription.
**  Headset is not supplied.

Commercial references: 

Black version : 3 700 17 161 42 79
White version: 3 700 17 161 42 86
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